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Samuel and Leah Peacock also had a Daughter Elizabeth ;
born 4 April 1800, Rowan Co. NC
died 23 Oct 1891 Beverly twp, Adams co Illinois
Married George Hedrick and moved to Adams Co, Beverly twp, about 12
miles from where the Briggs and Hedricks lived in Brown Co. in 1831, and
George's half brother's and there families moved to the area later, his
half brother Solomon married Sarah Peacock

yes there is a misprint in the cemeteries of Brown Co page 12 it tell of
Samuel J Peacock coming to the home of his Aunt and Uncle Obadiah
Hedrick in Adams Co. Illinios and it should be George Hedrick, Obadiah's
half brother. 

well i guess i would be the source of the information, it has be a word
of mouth in family, the George Hedrick family was the only Hedricks in
Adams co in 1831, then his half brothers Alexander, Leonard, and Obidiah
Hedrick moved a long with some Peacocks and Briggs to Brown Co, near the
town of Buckhorn and Alexander had a blacksmith shop, and the others
farmed. The Adams co and Brown co familys where always visiting each
other all the time.  What is so funny about Brown co they have alot of
ppl who came from Rowan and Davidson Co NC to live in that part of the
country, by the way i just enjoy using your site so much. 

familes that were in Brown co
Jacksons (Isiaih)
Lamphear ( Abel H. )
Anderson  ( Josiah)
Swains  (Corneilus)

P.S. If i can be of any help in any other way please let me know, I live
in Louisville, Ky and my parents live east of Liberty, Ill on hwy 104,
and when I get home I spend alot of time over at Versailles look up
family stuff, brown co has so much information on family, better then
Adams co for sure. so keep up the good work.

oh yes everything on page 12 was right except the name, it should be
Capt. George Hedrick, not Capt Obadiah Hedrick.

thank you
John Jackson

